MATCHING COUNTY FUNDS:

- FOR EVERY DOLLAR DONATED, THE COUNTY WILL MATCH YOUR DONATION TWO TO ONE!

- FOR EXAMPLE, YOUR GENEROUS DONATION OF $100 IS MATCHED BY THE COUNTY WITH ANOTHER $200 TURNING YOUR DONATION INTO $300 FOR THE BENEFIT OF CRIME VICTIMS IN OUR COUNTY!

Bill 21-98, Chapter 32
Section 32-24
Through 32-28

www.montgomerycountymd.gov/vasap

This brochure can be available in alternative formats upon request

Crime Victims’ Compensation Fund

Department of Health and Human Services

For more information:
240-777-1355 Telephone
240-777-1329 Fax
240-777-1347 TTY

www.montgomerycountymd.gov/vasap
CRIME VICTIMS’ COMPENSATION FUND

In addition, crime victims may be eligible for the Compensation Fund if they meet income guidelines. To find out about the latest income requirements call VASAP.

The Compensation Fund assists victims with crime related expenses, up to $2,500 per crime incident, if the victim meets income and other guidelines:
- Medical expenses
- Property damages
- Wage losses
- Funeral expenses
- Security improvements

“Being a crime victim is an experience that one does not plan for; is not prepared for; and has no knowledge of who or where to turn.” Victim Testimony from The President’s Task Force on the Victims of Crime.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?

Any person who resides in or is the victim of a crime committed in Montgomery County is eligible for services from VASAP regardless of income.